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j HARDING TO BE CONGRATULATED.

5 U'hatcvrr else lie may do in the formation if
his cabinet, of the direction of the fair of

the government as its thief executive, 1'rexidcnt-- .

I'.lcct Harding is to he congratulated on this choice

of Henry Wallace as Secretary of Agriculture,

Thia is wise for the rtasuii that Mr.j

Walacc knows agriculture. He has qualified but

'in theory and practice, he hai written on all the

various angles of agriculture, some of the nioi-- t de-

pendable matter yet published in- - the United
'Mates. He has been in the agricultural limelight.
He hat tested and tasted the various themes,
theories, practices and products in the realm of
agriculture, so that it will not only be impoible
to get "anything by" that is impracticable and
undesirable, but through him many helpful, con-- ;

Mructive, hopeful and beneficial items and schemes
'.u ill be gotten "over" for the good of the entire
peopK

I Other choices in the cabinet may be well inade.
the men selected may be possessed of eculiar

'fitness for the places rhey arc to occupy, but cer-

tain it is that Henry Wallace will be elevated
'through his apointment to such a vantage that
Jie will be enabled to render a great service to the
farmers of America. His appointment was more
than the elevation of a political friend to an of-

fice, it was all that with the addition of securing
at the same time a man who knows how to he a

jtenefactor to the farming world directly, and in-

cidentally to the entire people.
In the matter Mr. Harding has again asserted

fcis interest in the affairs of the entire people. If
is other appointments prove so happy, o sat-

isfactory, then indeed is the country to congratu-
lated. Recently passed elections have tended to
show that the American people are seeking men
without so much regard to party lines, w hich is
always hopeful, he man or the party expecting
preferment at the hands of the people, should be
prepared, ready and willing to rwiucfVonscientious
aerviee to alt. and

j io places of prominence and power.

0

LEST AMERICANS FORGET.
It may be that all too qukkly the lessons of the

war with the effects of which the oeot.le of
thia country are still contending, with which they
are still burdened, will be forgotten. The txlium
attaching to the "kultur" of Germany during the
war, was such that any suggestion of "p'l'Kai-fTorouI- d

have been resented b y even the mst
unlhouglitcd citizen.

Now, under the conditions of peace, when there
is no longer a force of men under arms against
the Orman hordes, there seems to be a tendency
to "let up and "forget." The following matter
Jrom a recent editorial in the Wichita Falls Times.

ill be found interesting on this iiint, and will call
attention of a lurking and ever present danger:

"The American Legion is keeping a watchful
rye opt for revival of tne activities of (icrman pro-

pagandists, and scrutini7ing particularly the
ierie of meetings called in various cities for the

Germany. These meetings mark the revival of
German propaganda efforts on national scale in

the United in an effort to create sentiment
in America unfriendly to the allies and clear

tay to the creation in America of a powerful ina-cin- e

which shall use its "invisihle to
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V i n I lint "tnii .11. Ml j

uli'i'ini; t'tiiimitiit . realize it 1 lit- - relationship
- ...

in 1 urry luiinn u'H us it .vie imitory. jiic tit
ien of l"oi know that their lu jn-

- to make the
lurrx I ounty capital jut what it slmuM In-- , nt
witli the coiititu ncy on the f.mii. 'I hey have
lo Milled idea about Mlprt lll.u of the Ullull pup-jlatioi- t,

tlit know there i but a cotutn m inten t.
Hid tli.it while it may center in I loi. it inu-- t in

.Iii'lf the entire county.
lurry Iminly citizens nre to be c nr.itulatt d

jii having a "tenter" like l"oi. wherein the peo-

ple ave tleejily ititereted in every pli.i-- e i f tc-vi- l.

i iiieiit if the farm. This 1 t xailly as it
should be, and any county lacking tlus. i unfor-

tunate. Ihe ,iroperitj of the people n the fatin
iitperiuduces the Mierity of thne in the town

l et t ry county in all tin et tioti of the ..uth
ivest uply its people with imhI muntx and home
lemontration agent. The turn tm ihe farm
leed the Miggetioti, advice, cJ-- i pt rative iiort
)f a ilt pendable farm expert, and tluvr wive and
laughters should lint be denied the helpful service
jf the home tletiioiitratioii agent.

To fail In install these agencies for the good of
the rural imputation, is the oorct jmsilif eco-

nomy, and i one that should be resented by the
lcople a a whole.

o

YET THEY TAKE A CHANCE,
Not infrequently are the reort of fatalities

resulting from the ue of "home brew" of the al-

most countles kinds manufacture! ince the Na-

tional inhibition against the making, sale anil
of alcohlics.

Yet, the people continue to "take chance" and
almost as frequently pay an enormous tax for their
folly, even aside from the penalty of conscience for
offending the spirit, if not the letter, of the law.
In view of this fact, it will doubtless become neces-

sary for the chemists to find some preservative
uther than alcohol ft'f ntimefMt preparations. Cer1
tain brands of hair tonie, face lotion, flavoring

extracts have grown almost immeasurably in jmpu
larity with thoe who init on their "personal
liberties." The man who fiiuls his "personal liber-

ties" so restricted that he has to violate the spirit
of the laws of America to satisfy his appetite,
should either revise his taste, or seek a country
whose restrictions are less in the way.

A word of warning is rather catchily voice! in
the following rpjatran from Cartoons:

"When the raiin mash is stewing
"And the worm is in the still,
"There's a pile of gravel waiting
"In the graveyard on the hill."

1

Some 'will doubtless say : "Welt, if a man has
no more sense than to fill his hide with such

he is not to lie pitied if he kicks off."
That's jut one way in which to consider the mat-

ter. The other is the yiew which takef cognizant'
of the family. Ihe frietidi'of the victirriof a vicicU

and ierttrei appetite.' the wffe, the' children,
the parents and friends of these "jake drinkers"
hou!l V.ct-1- e ovrktikei whop. tftrroining the

detrimental el feet sf uohoRc'csViMtiwption, ami
its effects. In the interest of others, perhaps more
than the "jake", adicts thenwlvc.. should the offi-

cer of the law bestir themselves, in this day when
national law gives them unlimited authority.

o
C I!. 1'a.vh, well known in Amarillo arrd in all

this section of the southwest, lias recently sent to
and had (mblished in the Fort Worth Record sonic
reasons for, and remedial agencies against the
prt-sen- widely prevalent "crime wave." In view

of their timeliness and osiLilitics for good, the
statements are here reproduced: "First, war is

bell, second, the world war was the h!oinlift and
costiliest of history; thiid, forty millions of men
were employed to do destructive instead of con-

structive work. Continuous employment at fair
wages will in time restore normal conditions to the
half mad world of today. Impartial enforcenu nt
of law arainst crime. I'.n.utnient of laws which

stenlibleurnose of i.rotestitiL' azainst the ores- - arc tbc protection of the many and not for the j

ence l French Olonial negro troops in occupied nrichim-n- t of the few at an expense of the many.
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Hits wo 31.1 help sotrie. wiieti a vvori'i lias ixen
sliellshoi:ed for fivtj years, its penplr cannot re-

turn to t;.ormalcy in one year or five years."

In rtiionnition of the worth of its local high

school .'bac1).i!l team, the Ouauah Observer dis- -

rthcr German interests; says a stiecial bulletin I'l.iy r .rotninently the f.t that a mmmittee i on

rnt out from American Legion headquartr r. the stj eets soliciting supjH.rt r the organization,

."here have been indications of sporadic efforts at Amaif 1II0 l!ij;h Sthal i tu have a great baseball

tarting: trouble between the United States and jtram,' this season, and no doubt the pn jer kind of

he allies over first one question and ten another. , recof .niti-- will I accorded it by the citizens,

it were well for the American public generally j r
le heed jo the vi'rniTig of the Legion, hich is j L'?t those who love Arnarilto plant trees. Tt j
'nicrtcaairsU la! andail the time and which jma seem somewhat of 4 hopeless task in view of
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rn iilor hli'h c. IiimhI t.oth tho ran no and
it Hiilliini In. oioie In Kvonit-trtea- l ratio.

Il. li-- i Oih Iii Talk llettrr.
A irnoluatt' of a Penh r hluh at hool

talk linn h bettor hvenupo of hl' en-la-

. I viHuluiliiiy. hla linilor horizon,
hi km ati r tu.- - In 1 kiri-Mkon- .

He I I In Iter euiVrrNtiinjmlll
i mine hv ha in nth wider rimo of
ttilm. Ilo t an mhiit him If tu any
w ii.'i nl t. i l" whteon i no with a line
UmI ktowloltto.tif auhiveta ean only
ii tut 10 freelv when hla euiiiinnlun
Sin ail.iiit h.innelf tu hi Int. Illiti .

1 Vmvi iiHHm Im nmip tu l a hlarhly
linimrtanl art tf on' am. lal, liuiua- -

II.nl, or ri'tnnien hit wUliinrnt, and a
hu ll i ol 1. Ini .it Ion iHiya a lai Ber
liM.hi.il In oik-- ' ffveilvt-niit- throUKh
onvt rntioiial pklll nml art.

1avn tu Think IMtor.
ono run Ihlnk hotter who hiia had a

(nil 101.10 In a hlk'h M'himl,
im.- - Ih niilto the mme an lung

n h On te I a elan alnivo him aa ho la
w In ti nil tho 1 law 1110 In low hhn.

Not until lin n In one likely tu think
11 a leitili r.

I '11 til nnv I a ho will In mor
"i h "a 11 wllllnit follower, or luurv or
Ii h ii hi llli up, hut he will not think
if I1I11. If tin n le.olor of tho aehiMit aa
a who!-- ; hut tory has aotno

THE MASTER
I'ach day we live briny more into the light
Truth, love and justice, and the.se things arc nowr '
Mure ardently desired by human hearts
Than they have been in all the ages past.
What hi arts lcire vhry seek until they find.
In ( hrit they fin I all truth upheld to light,
And jn-tii- T tempered with the mercy which
I lioni of understanding and of love.

No man is strong who does not first resist
The sin of earth. No man. alone, can meet
Temptations, conquer them, and stand approved
Ity the must high tribunal; but each man
tan claim one friend to stand before life's judge
Ti plead liis caue, who never pleads in vain.
Look you to C'hrit. He is that friend of man
To Mini all men eventually shall liow.
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TIIDl' SHXI.T NOT Kll.l..
A'h'VO 1 the lltlo of u i.ini.lilet

.iil'll-h- .l hy tho Now York Vo
ll.v In iNiitim-n- t In an effort to edueato
tho imlilli' to tho tlunKi-- r of ihlvlng and
walking In i mini pt.il truffle. Hinnp himkI

aimeiPtiona nre arlvt-n- , mn h aa lha fo
lowini,':

tl. r tho A II C of niotnt lnr.
IV fan ful.

Plow down nt ntrevl Intorpeetlona. tt
ninv piivo 11 human life.

i:ninln.. your hrukoa and atovrlng
gonr Ih fore InK your giiniRo.

k ynur ear If vou timnt loav-- r It.
Tlil n ny i.ii venl It fmin hvlnit atolon.

Parkin over tho titno limit will
you a autnmi.na tn mint with eonav
tiiient lop of tlnw- - and inenoy.

I.li'i-tini- ' .nto inupt hp eloun and
I'liiitd where thov ean hv onlly rend

rhiiina or non-kl- devht will help
tn .ii vent nn Id. tit. l't tht-ni- .

Tho Inw riuli-- t Ikht on your rnr.
Pee thut they.iirr In KiwhI eonilitlon. "I
didn't know" 1 a "H.r esi'uo.

Ii not line n horn or whistle that will
frlKhten nnluuilN or and
ununya ah k or m rvoii Miplt. t'tinrr
riiiy n. We l a nulnnn. o and will
rnuv your iirroMt. Thero la a wide

hrtwovn a warnlnit and a nnlar
rnil--iui-

Iarn tho hand ahrntil, always aignal
l PtailiiiK. making a turn or eom-In-

to n loi.
might lino thit rule aa a

tuipia for aoiue nttin.'tlvr ndveitlplng.
milking tin m- - nil. In tho form of a
mimn hookiet. with their firm nun
riirailetii'tia on vlthir tho front or hark
of tho hookh l. Jtuuthorn Automotlv
Denier.

witiioit iinrK. '

HvMirn a wlekrd man ilh-l- lila fx
M 1 1 alien ahall and III Iioh of

tlia tinJuM m.in rrlhoth." I'rov. 11:17
I'lM.n n piin-illa- l In Tutihrldgp Well.

Fngliind. nrt thev wonl: " You ean
wsinte mo hut you ennnot atop nip."
"Tlnif I plowlv hut purely hurrying up
all to eternity." Men arc drifting on.
mi, on, hllmlfoliletl. walking In tholr

let i tu a never ending eternity, w hllat
Oil I railing, "Turn ye. turn y. why
w ill yr die " A young follow w ho hnd
lived a very eareloaa llfo lay tlvlnf
Poinn of hla litfitl. I tiiiiininon atnod
nriiund the In-d- . "Itviid mo aumothlng
nut of tho Itlhle," paid ho. "N,.nrnr
Pitvlo," wna tho rody, "that'a an old
woiiinn'a lank. Hold on, Itiivlo, lad
hold on!" "Ah." erlod tha HHir dying
Intl. "I il u gl.-it- l to hold on, hlit I vo gut
nothing tu hold on to." Cry.

I ABE MARTIN
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hklrla tt tm itilnnre this aprlng. tut
1 MMla m th,' tm 44.
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I turns aJk ('uMi)lalnlii(
Th why' mia roila don't

miiitid U lireatkia thi-- do nut try.
01 him fall Uiauiw thy ara always
liMiltliiv up tho Uulta of uthira. Chll-in- n

Imti x,

oh, Itoy, ahtiut It'! ! If you eould a-- t

tlil miMuiit iiver Knotl and i, ou

snulil tlii-- liy haw iuullflnl for a Car
I'ltlc nn ill I. It'a tht una trat Imh1 of
hn ti m nl hnur wm k and don't

Invrsl and Work
One of the al tho Chnmhor

of CoMiineit-- f hitniUot IiipI wwk iniitla
tho Ptateiiii-n- t that when yuu hoard a
fellow muklng a groat howl agnlnal IIm

lixly, It waa ante tu anputno that ha
dlihi't Kiy anything Into Ita budget.
Kinder lilt aniiu-liotly- , didn't llTClar- -

indoii New.
Now, hoiienlly rWm, haven't you no

tlo d It. yi urwlf? Tho onea who Invent
the iiiiwl lor tho ginhl tt tin. etiuimunlty
(nit aeluiilly du nut knoek. ery, and

nrtiumt. Hm h mon are liuay trying
tu 'make a go" of the homo eotumunlty.
ind have no llmo fur aolf pity and wall- -

tng. Thoy thlnls Iini inueh of thom
vlv, i f the eoiniiiunlty In whleh thpy

'Ivo, or tholr nelghlnira and Ihrlr frh-nd- .

to H hi tholr day and their tilghla Im

Hilling that whleh thoy ahould ha rn- -

I ie. n hrling lo mure rxaltrd heights
ind grenter degria of eieelloney.

Ititli Man Ituk.
T rlrlit men In America will

kimimito tho Ineoinlng adinlnlatration
to ireneiit Inilleatlona. Th

t'iind id hep! man In tha t'nllod Btatea
a III U Hoeretaiy of Trrnaury. H. I.

elottv rt tat Ivo tn tha Morgan
I'liuilly will In naalPtant aeerotary tit

t it.-- . It might du to aak thia huneh to
miv off tho tiutlunal deht with tholr

'mat "m ki-- l ehiiugo. It la a aafa U-- t

hey will nut do It even If they could
ind hnvft iilvuty tC ehungo left. Money
a PHld to In tho rtntt nt fi wll. Thia
rowd msy In. right In tho nthUt of It.

Hull fount)-- Herald.
It tnuy bo that Kdltor Johnaon la

'not ing thing" In oolinot tnn With lh
new of the troaaury. Ha aaya
hut "money la paid tu In tha rout of
ill evil." hut ho ha tho hihlleal quotr.-Io- n

a trifle twlxtetl. whleh may or may
not make a real difference, th exact
ll. t loti of tho t xt Mug. aa w romom-n-- r

It: "The luva of money la tha root of
ill evil." hut at laat thia may b but an-t-

r way of paying tha aama thing, aa
t la amrcfly imilmlilo that thoaa who
leiiulru liiimrti aum of money, ara
lin king In affoellon for It.

Mure County Agrnla.
If yuu haven't aignod Ihe ietltlon for

1 county agent, got your name on at
nee. It tukoa a county agent to de-

velop the falra and tu get tha pure
lin k pale tu going like they ahould.

The Plate iy alxty per cent of th
Hilary wld a county agent. If Itomn-hi- ll

ihMHii't emidoy a county agent then
e are hilplng to maintain county

igonta nil over Texaa, when w ahould
im paying out , the money to keep a
foiH.1 man in uur own counry. Canadian
Ueettrd.

Yea. you're rlgnt about It. Loomla,
iml we're Imek of you to tha fulleat
'Imit! You're certainty helping In Hemp-
hill county to tny for aumothlng being
jnetl with profit by the other eountlea
if the atate. You r entitltd to a part
if all the ginnl thing the atata may aa-il-

In gertlng for you, and th county
ind home domonatrntiun agenta are cer-
tainly tu he conaidored In thia clauae.
Tu full In put theae two developing ant)
helpful agotielea lo work, la to fall
hort of your KMuthllitlea for the great-n-t

giMid to nil the ietiple. Iutter
will alao demnnatrate th aplrtt

f progtTPPlvi nee in fuller meaaur by
putting a home domonatration agent
into the field.

I'aeleaa Inventlgatlng.
There la a great deal of "Investigat-

ing" going on down at Vahlngton on
tceount of the wnr, etc. New broom
uaunlly awep clean for a time. Uut,
ta a general rule they get tired of th,
(.It and (hoy need to be followed MP-h- y

aomeone who la mor efficient. Hut,
;Ht)i who live In glaaa houensa, om
tlinea throw at onea 10 camouflage their

wn wcakneaae. The war la over why
give am aim coiiinm a tn enemyr
Come lo think of It though: during tha
war It waa hard tu dlntlngulnh anm
if theae Imtualrloua fault flndura from
'he enemy. We didn't know where to
iiluce them. Neither do we at th pre-n- t

momont lllgvlna Nowa.
In thia mutter Kdltor Shaw la unquea-Uonubl- y

corrts-t- . There ha never been
1 time when the aplrlt of "Inveatlgatlon"
waa an ramiant and unreatralnod. aa at
preaent. it la Mrhapa equally a fact
that thi-r- never waa a time when ao
little of real good waa accompllahed
through Invtwtlgatlon. Th Lord of
(llury had many trial when Uon earth,
but Judged by pronont contlltlona. It
vvin a.ifo to any that he would hav
tlmunt Immeaaurubly mor aorrow It
here today, Inrlutllng th compllomtkma,
of tho "intiuiaitinlnl fever" aweeplna
over Ihe land.

Couldn't Fool 'Km
Texna t'ongTonnmon have put a block

In the puhlltity atnrtetl recently l?
ThuiiuiN I. Ulitnton. I linn ton laat week'
iinilt! the Texaa newaiiapera a notleop
hat hu alone waa keeping down a Mi,

la ralae Ih anlarloa of the CtmgretvK
neii. and made eoveral other broad

ttnti-mi-n- whleh lirought wttrda of fire,
!lur, etc. on th floor of the houa laat
week, and we acknowledge thia week a
ttatemont front every member from
TVxaa., denying Hlantotii aUtomont,
ind nutli-- that thoy hav rhallonged
llm with a thnuaand dollara rewaN to
trove thut he la not a liar. It apteara
that Itlanton thought he waa th only
honeat eetinomleal man In Cungreaa,
tnd Ihe reat of the hoya ald Uttl or
:io attention to him until he took auch
I draatln atand In trying to get new.
Mpera behind him. It certainly don't,
imy. to be unrtsiaonable. Miami Chief.

If Ulan ton could hav gotten hla
scheme over, h would hav had smooth
sailing to tha goal iif whleh he dreamed,
fo dt lvide th i'aa of th country la a
rtHtl task. 'ami no amateur ahould at
ttuiilit It! No, Mr. lUanton, th new,
aatoaea. white aima heart, sonrr


